
SCHOOL CALENDAR 

Date Event 

Mon 6th Jan Start of Spring Term 

Weds 8th Jan Poland Trip Meeting for Parents/students Dining Hall 6pm 

Thurs 9th Jan Madrid Trip Meeting for Parents/students Dining Hall 6pm 

 Apprenticeship Information Evening School Hall 6pm 
 

 

Check below to see if you have been sent a letter/email this week 

Year Topic 

7,8, 9 and 11 Monitoring Reports (emailed) 

 

 

Headteacher Update 
A busy final week of term for all at Park.  GCSE PE students have been undertaking climbing assessments, Year 9 

Historians have visited London over two days and last night (Thursday) was our Christmas Showcase; an evening of 

wonderful ensemble and individual performances across Music, Dance and spoken word.  As always my thanks to staff 

and especially the students involved. 

 

 



 
 

Several students undertook a trolley push from Park to the North Devon Foodbank accompanied by Mrs O’Callaghan 

who added “This year marks the third time the school has donated to the Foodbank at Christmas, and the fourth year it 

has supported a local charity with a Christmas collection”. Thank you to all students, parents and staff who supported 

this.  

 

The Chichester assembly saw Year 11 student Harriet Adams undergoing more than my usual ‘quick trim’ raising over 

£1200 for MIND mental health charity, congratulations Harriet. 

 

I am aware of the many fantastic activities, charity events and sporting successes that our students complete out of 

school.  We are very keen to hear about these so please email admin@theparkschool.org.uk with details and 

photographs so we can join in the congratulations and celebrate the achievements of students. 

 

At the end of a busy and productive Autumn Term, I would like to thank all parents and carers for the support you have 

given your children since the start of the new academic year.  I know that attending school events can be challenging 

amongst all the other claims on your time, so thank you for making time to attend Parents’ Evenings, Christmas 

mailto:admin@theparkschool.org.uk


 
 
Productions, Careers Information Sessions and other school based events designed to secure the best outcome possible 

for all students.  

 

Students in school now wear their uniform with pride and look very smart; as we close for the Christmas period I 

thought it may be helpful to remind you of our expectations around facial piercings, jewellery or non-natural hair colour. 

The uniform policy is available via our website and may assist you at this time of year when parents may come under 

pressure to agree to piercings as presents. 

 

Many of the issues schools deal with, especially after holiday periods, stem from incidents on social media between 

students.  It is not unreasonable for you to support your child by checking social media accounts, use of mobile phones 

and to negotiate limited screen time. These key points of connection with your child can help reduce anxiety, mental 

health concerns, improve sleep patterns and encourage positive use of all the technology that is available to our young 

people today. 

 

Wishing you and your family a happy and peaceful Christmas and New Year.  School returns on Monday 6th January, 

this is timetable Week 2. 

 

Gareth Roscoe - Headteacher 
 
 
Student Art Exhibition at Boston Tea Party 
The Park School's 8th Annual Art Exhibition at The Boston Tea Party cafe opened on Thursday 5th December.  
 
The exhibition is now open to the public until the 28th December. Please drop by for a browse and a piece of cake 
if you can! 
 
Gifted and Talented Creative Writing and Illustration sessions 
Selected students have received an invitation letter in registers to attend three extra-curricular Gifted and Talented 
Creative Writing and Illustration sessions at West Buckland in 2020. There are only 12 places available across 
years 7-10 so places will be given on a first come first served basis. Completed return slips must be handed to Mrs 
Jones in English 10 and not the student's English or Art class teacher.  
 
Scomis Online Safety Newsletters December 2019 
Please find the link to the Scomis Online Safety Newsletter for December 2019 attached.  It provides up 
to date information about online safety. 
 
Northern Devon Information Snippets  
Children and Family Health Devon provides community services for children, young people and in their families in 
Devon, they issue a regular newsletter with useful information, we have included a link to the latest. SIGNPOST 
Newsletter 
 
Park Alumni 
We now have 938 Alumni members of former Park/Barnstaple Grammar students who have signed up and are 
sharing memories and working with our current students.  
 
The Alumni started in Autumn 2016 and since then 86 Alumni members have taken part in an activity, poster or 
feature in Park News.  For example: 

● Mock Interviews 
● Subjects to Jobs Employer Event Year 9 
● Work Experience 
● Career and Education Pathways workshop 
● Alumni Abroad Display 
● Apprenticeship Presentation and Q&A sessions Year 9 x 5 
● LMI Careers Presentations to Year 9 

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/OLSNewsletterParentsDec2019.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tvDuxkHSnBL445Y-1gF3fPhfRgn2CuWILKurLto35p8/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tvDuxkHSnBL445Y-1gF3fPhfRgn2CuWILKurLto35p8/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs


 
 

● LMI Careers Interviews to Year 9 – Jan 2020 
● Science dept display 
● Revision Tips 
● House Progress Folder Assemblies Guest Presenters x 5 
● Opening Geography Dept Guest of Honour 
● House Summer Awards Guest Presenters x 5 
● Year 11 Awards Evening Speaker 
● “I went to Park School and now I ….” Posters 
● Options at 16+ Evening, Year 9 Options Evening (College/Apprentice) 
● Year 11 Apprenticeship Evening 
● Profiles in Park News 
● Judges in Food Competitions 

  

Christmas is a great time for getting together with family and friends. Please spread the word about our Alumni and 
the difference it is making to our current students. The attached flyer explains what we are doing. Please forward 
the attached Alumni flyer to former students here or abroad who can join us and make a difference to our students. 
 
 

SPORTS RESULTS 

English Schools Cross Country Cup National Final 
Congratulations to the Park Community School Year 7 and 8 Cross Country team who were the only state school 
team to reach the English Schools Cross Country Cup National Final in Sheffield on Saturday 7th December. There 
were 27 teams and 154 runners competing in one race, a  tough 3050m course at Mount St. Mary's College in 
Derbyshire. 

The team managed a fantastic 9th place, two places higher than last year and of particular note, Year 8 student 
Max Standen ran an impressively timed race to take 4th place from Christopher Oliveira at the line, who managed to 
hold on for 5th and achieved first placed year 7 in what was his first ever major cross country final! An incredible 
achievement by the boys!  

A big thank you to all the parents that took their children to the event and a special thanks to Mr Oliveria for 
being team manager on the day, assisted by Mr Standen. 

 

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/A5-Alumni-Flyer.pdf


 
 

SCHOOL EVENTS 

 
Park Community School Lottery 
Congratulations to Ms S who has won £34.50 on this week's lottery. 
If you think this may be you, please check your spam folder to see if you have received an email. 
 
A ticket costs £1 per week and 40% of the money raised goes to Friends of Park school projects. Each ticket will 
also enter you in TWO weekly draws:  
1. A jackpot prize draw for £25,000  
2. A £30 Guaranteed Local Prize Draw (this will go up as more tickets are sold)  
 
The lottery is a fun and effective way to raise money to improve our school. But we need your help to make the 
lottery the best it can be, so please support the lottery today - and who knows, maybe you’ll be the next £25,000 
winner!  
 
For more information and to sign up click here. 
 

MATHS INFORMATION 

 
Maths Puzzle of the Week  
 
Each week the maths 
department issue a maths 
puzzle for students.  
 
The Puzzle Of The Week 
can be viewed on your 
child’s tutor group notice 
board as well as on display 
outside Maths 11.  
 
They should put their 
solution in the box in their 
Maths room by the end of the 
week for a chance of winning 
the weekly prize.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/the-park-community-school


 
 
 

SCHOOL TRIPS 

 
Please ensure that you keep up to date with paying the instalments for any trips that your child has signed up for. 

Year 10/11 Poland Trip - 14/2/20 
We are holding a parent/student meeting on 8th January, 2020 in our Dining Hall at 6pm, to provide more 
information about the trip.  Please note all payments should now be completed for this trip - if you have any 
problems with payment, please let us know. 
 
Torquay Residential 
The deadline has now passed to apply for a place on this trip.  If you have not paid a deposit and you are interested 
in a place for your child, please contact the school. 
 
Please pay the next payment due on 31st January. 
 
New York July 2020 
There is currently only one place available on the July 2020 New York trip, however there are only a few more 
weeks left where students can reserve a place on the trip before we need to confirm final numbers. A 
non-refundable deposit is required as soon as possible for £400.  
 
Students who are interested in the trip can pick up a letter from Miss Vidler or a link is provided here - New York 
Letter.  Any questions students should see Miss Vidler in Maths 6. 
 

 
Ski Trip 2020  
We still have limited places left on our April 
2020 Ski Trip, if your son/daughter is interested 
they should pick up a letter from pupil reception 
and return the reply slip. It is a fantastic 
opportunity to experience something new, 
either skiing or snowboarding, or improve 
technique if they are more experienced.  
 
Videos of the Ski 2019 trip can be found by 
clicking below:  
Full Film - https://youtu.be/757sL_PXyug  
Ski Fails - https://youtu.be/E8fp0VuSvQc  
 
If you need to know any more details, please do 
not hesitate to contact Mr James: 
ljames@theparkschool.org.uk or contact the 
school office. 
 
The next payment was due on 30th November. 
All parents have been emailed a copy of the 
presentation that was shown at an information 
evening on Tuesday 3rd December.  A copy 
can also be viewed here. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/New%20YorkPayment%20Plan%20and%20Itinerary%20letter%202020.pdf
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/New%20YorkPayment%20Plan%20and%20Itinerary%20letter%202020.pdf
https://youtu.be/757sL_PXyug
https://youtu.be/E8fp0VuSvQc
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/2019skitrip.pdf


 
 
 

KS4 INFORMATION 

 
Year 11 Parents’ Evening 
Students have been issued with the Parents Evening letter. 
The event is being held on January 16th, 2020, please 
make a note in your diary. 
 
Apprenticeships 
Year 11 students and their parent/carers are invited to an 
information evening on 9th January, where information 
about apprenticeships and the application process will be 
available and also to give the opportunity for questions to 
be asked.  See flyer (left) for details.  For more information 
about apprenticeships please click the Hello 
Apprenticeship Parents’ Pack link. 
 
Year 11 Revision Session Timetable 
Please see link to the current Year 11 Revision Session 
Timetable. This timetable has started, any future 
amendments will be uploaded on our website under the 
“Events” menu. It would be great if parents/carers could 
encourage their sons/daughters in Year 11 to attend these 
Revision sessions. 
 
YEAR 11 NCS 
NCS is for 16 and 17 year olds, to take part in social action 
projects and build skills for work and life. For more 

information and to sign up visit their website https://wearencs.com/ 
 
The NCS website has gone live and students are now able to sign up online! 
 
Computer Science Students 
Mr Williams has put together some optional Christmas work for Computer Science students, in case they get 
bored during the holidays (see link). 
 

 
College Open Events 
Please visit the college websites for more information. 
 
Petroc College 
Wednesday 12th February 5-7.30pm  
Saturday 13th June 11am-1pm

 
Exeter College 
Whole College Open Event - 15th January 2020 
Exeter College Showcase - 23rd April 2020 
 
Careers in Agriculture 
Has your child considered a career linked to Agriculture? 
Have a look at this interesting booklet to learn more about the range 
of careers within the agriculture industry. 

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/Parent-Pack-December-2019.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPsd4YeatVdWH7VU97eQjB6lHLh8SyB0wIFRd2DUkw8xKFuBKD-VyYHnyKrRgJA5s2dSnxWxr4AHIQ/pub
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTPsd4YeatVdWH7VU97eQjB6lHLh8SyB0wIFRd2DUkw8xKFuBKD-VyYHnyKrRgJA5s2dSnxWxr4AHIQ/pub
https://wearencs.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kQBBJePVyPtWSkr2jlMIh-vgsWQXWqRKmyhkPfy2Yco/edit?ts=5dfca66b
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cdNKFsaf6FuIc6GDPCa1ViQzHJOxuqAe/view


 
 
Year 11 College Interviews  
Invitations for interview are coming through. Students should sign out at Pupil Reception and bring evidence of their 
interview to sign out. This will save time getting permission to leave school. Students should take their Progress 
Folder with them to the interview and return it to their Tutor after the interview.  
Mrs Thomas - Careers Coordinator 
 
 

YEAR 10 WORK EXPERIENCE 

 
Year 10 Work Experience 
If students have not heard from an employer they have written to,  they should contact the employer to ask if a 
decision has been made. If the student has not secured a placement then they need to use the database below to 
look for other placements. 
 
Students can adapt the letter they have already written and either post or email their letter. 
Students can access the database to look for placements used in  the past:    http://devon.learnaboutwork.org  
Log In Details: School Name: The Park Community School 
User Name: Park Student  
Password: 2121 

 
North Devon Hospice Opportunities 
The North Devon Hospice have many work experience opportunities in various departments.  The two links below 
provide more information and an application form, for those who are interested. 
List of work placements 
Work experience request form 

http://devon.learnaboutwork.org/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sKDzQnv-jl4HPx3-FsZ5WMfOf1njk9q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALmGqqZjk8Ycv41jQL3zuJrJrzaojh1Q

